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Sunday Service
For Class Of '55

Eastern Grants 209 Degrees
e>

Dr Elmer Morgan Speaks To Class
In Hiram Brock At 10:00, Wednesday

The Reverend Dr. ^James W.
Kennedy, rector of the Church of
the Ascension, New York 'City,
and rector of Christ Church In
Lexington until January of this
year, will be the baccalaureate
speaker at services for the June
ICSeUaSne?e *££ SB
y
!Sy 29 at io:45
*'
Currently chairman of the program committee of the Broadcasting and Film Commission of
the National CouneU of Churches,
Dr. Kennedy is .well known
throughout the Episcopal Church
for work in establishing a division of radio and television for the
Council and was responsible for
programming radio-TV-film coverage for the assembly of the
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELp plan next year's "Milestone"?
World Council of . Churches in
Treva Butler, newly elected yearbook editor, is organizing for Evanston, IU„ in 1954. He was
the 1966 addition to the line of Eastern's "Milestone" already chosen as an exchange preacher
published for posterity.
•
• —Photo Club to England in 1948 and was accredited visitor at the organization of the World CouneU in Amsterdam the same year.
/
Dr. Kennedy has won two Freedom Foundations awards for his
sermons, Is the author of number
of books, magazine articles, and
devotional literature 'and is the
Three girls and one boy have been named to edit the one ?I?i8C0Pallan aj?on5.26 writ'
1955,56 yearbook
newspaper of Eastern Kentucky State -^1
r^lloa-o
-+ »— ' and
aWti^c
Prayer for
for TodS?"
Today.
« tL.
».*, p.*710Tls_ , .„
Choir To Sing
Miss Treva Butler Junior from Louisville.
baccalaureate Drwrram will

Two hundred and ten students will receive degrees at
the spring commencement Wednesday morning, June 1,
according to Mr. Mattox, registrar. At the program which
is to be held at 10:00 a.m. in Brock Auditorium, 11 Master
of Arts degrees, 53- Bachelor of Arts degrees, and 145
Bachelor of Soi»"Cft He"^*** will be awarded,
-j^,, hun<ired and ten degrees
wU1 ^ conferred by President W. before his retirement last year to
p Q'Donnell on members of the become president of Senior CitiHe has written
clagg who wi]1 j^ graduated June zens of America.
j j,, addition, approximately 178 a number of books and is a concandidates will complete their tributor' to numerous periodicals.
work during iht summer session His subject wUl be. "The School
„,,, wU1 receive degrees at the That Built a Nation."
* Other commencement activities
Auguat commencement.
-p^ June commencement speak- include awarding of commissions
er ^^ ^ Dr Joy Blme|l Morgan, to ROTC graduates and review of
Washington, D. C, for many battalions tonight, the senior wornyearB editor of the National Edu- ens dinner May 27, the alumni
Journal and day events on May 28 which incati{m Aaaociation
now president of Senior Citizens elude a reception, dinner and reunions of the classes of 1930, 1948,
of America.
joy Elmer Morgan, the and the present class. The presiDr
commencement speaker, is a grad- dent's luncheon for graduates and
uftte ^ Nebraska Wesleyan Uni- their wives and husbands wiU be
venity and the University of Ne- held in the Student Union BuUdbraska aild holds the doctor of ing May 31.
science de"gree*"from~ Bostim""uniAt the June graduation proven,,ty
He
ed aS
pe, n
ram>
Ar
f"T Jk
vT^ 2 - 5be conferred
*****? of
£ decandidates,
*£!S.2?
tendent' of "schools
ih Nebraska,
on IS
was librarian at Camp MacAr- Bachelor of Arts degrees on 64
thur in Texas and also with the candidates, and Bachelor of Sci-

"Milestone." Miss Butler received this honor at the class meeting
held Wednesday May 17 in the
Uttle Theatre at 4 o'clock
A group of juniors working this

cups to Miss Betty Pack,JSted
Miss Eastern: Miss Edith Ann
Taylor. Miss' Popularity
and
James Burch. Mr «*P*«ity.
This year's "Milestone editors

S&tL taSStoTof ttS
««,..„., »*„„., T^omw. .i«L IQA«
^nde^o?^tarTS^
of America organization, and was
editor of the National Education

u/Juitad work. ,ay. Dr. H.
H. LaFuze, "Milestone" advisor.
Come and Get 'I'm
"Milestones" are now being delivered to the student body. Students, may pick up their year'books in the basement of the Administration Building todayt Satu rday .Monday, and Tuesday. No
person is permitted to pick up
M. ZUf/Ua,MS ^'
hi
ThTa^ual "Milestone" banquet wait held this past Wednesday evening at Boone Tavern.
Guests included Dr. and Mrs. W.
F. O'JJonnell, Dean Emma Y.
Case, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. LaFuze.; and Mr. and Mrs. Marion
O. Reed, Masonic Home Journal,

^ Editors Hailed
An editorial board eomposed^of
Bert Bowling, DeMossville; Dolores Samson, Ashland; and Thorn
McElfresh, Brooksville, Ky., wUl
edit the publications of the
"Progress" for the 1955-56 school
year.
Editors were announced at the
Honors' Day Program and also
^Pro«rrSs"gban1uef hSd T£S£
dS^EJ fiTjKtt^fi
Guests were Mr .and Mrs. William
L. Keen* and Miss Pat Allison
who was the guest speaker.
This year's "Progress" editors
are. Mary Jo Campbell, Pineville,
and Mary Elizabeth Johnson, Park
Hills.

Editors Accept Positions
Of "Progress", "Milestone"

-POOR DUMMY—He's getting a first class going over by the
members of the "Progress" editorial board: Bert Bowling, Delores
Sampson and Thorn McElfresh.
—Photo Club

Col. Grubbs Retires To
New Home In Hondo
Col. H. Y. Grubbs, artillery, will
retire from active duty July 31
of this year. Col. Grubbs has been
assigned as PMSAT at Eastern
for the last two years and attended summer camp at Ft. SiU, Oklahoma, last summer.,
Col. Grubbs is a native Kentuckian and a graduate of the
United States Military Academy
.at West Point, New York. He
was in Uie European Theater during World War n and in Tokyo,
Japan, during the Korean War.
He served as assistant PMSAT
at Stanford University, California,
Other stations are -Fert Benjamin,
Indiana; Fort Benning, Georgia;
Schoffield, Hawaii; Fort Knox;

KAPPA PI CHOOSES
NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS
Kappa Pi, honorary art fraternity, elected -officers for the
1955-56 school year at their recent meeting Thursday, May 19,
1955. The new officers are Randolph Dozier, president; Carl Tomllin, vice president; Mary McMulIan, secretary; and Carol Kidd,
treasurer. The club sponsor is
Dr. Fre£ P. Giles, professor of
the art department.
—<—
~
and Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
|Col. and Mrs. Grubbs wUl reside in Shalimar, Florida, which
is' in the western part of the state.
Col- A. O. Hatch will be^ the
senior officer in charge of the
ROTC department after July 31.

JJ** * TSST£J"%&
s °J "•"
„?t _l
i
gj»*&*& 2?£jFi&
ffrfhodtot Church ffltowed bjTa
^.mber by the choir Cheru8un

\

U^'*J!^««$S£
f .«IW1I,1B*^M
^anSS^or the Master of
Arts degree are: Jolm Wilson
Basham Manchester; Charles MelMA

gj* ^^.^irsf Baptis?
cnuroh. and. the choir and audience wUl sing the traditional
fr-nm, "Dear Lord and Father of
Mankind" Whittier. Before the
address by Dr. Kennedy, the choir
wiH sing "How Lovely Is Thy
Dwelling Place," Brahms, and
^^j. the address wiU sing 'BeauMiss Betty Pack, of Paintsville, a junior majoring in
LUl , Saviour."' arr. Christiansen.
&*Jr£L2£. * T*?** English, has been selected as Eastern Kentucky* State Col'SS^iSSSP^JSSj& **&* candidate for queen of the 1955 Kentucky Mountain
ian church and the choral bene- I>"rel Festival held this weekend,
diction by Lutktn to be sung by
The daughter eX-# Mrs. Mary
tne Cholr, under the direction of Pack and the late William Marjames E. Van Peursem, head of tin Pack, she is 20 years old,
five feet she inches tail, and has
th6 college music department
Assisting in the Baccalaureate dark brown hair and blue eyes.
and Commencement 'ceremonies She will be married in August
wilt be Christine Little and Bob to James M Cox, of Richmond,
Snavely, flag bearers; Joanne who wUl be her escort during the
Arnsberger and Viola Benge, fac- festival activities,
ulty ushers; Marylyn Mulvanity
Chosen "Miss Eastern" by camand Jean Walton, graduate ush- pus vote recently, Miss Pack
ers; William Dosch and John Sul- was also chosen Homecoming
llvan, messengers, and Mary Eliz- queen last fall. She had been
abeth Johnson and Jack Formah, a majorette with the coUege band
floor chairmen. .
during her three years at EastRibbon girls will be Miriam ern and was majorette and a
Holmes, Shirley Dugger, Ruth member of the* band of PaintsBass, and Grace HoweU Pack.
ville High School four years.
Other ushers will be Virginia While at Eastern she has been
Fugate, Ann Campbell, Doris a member of TWCA, English and
Freudenberger, Aim a Hudnall, foreign language clubs, served on
Jane Varble, Charlene Akers, the college annual and newspaper
Norma Pack, Sydne Brown, Sandy staffs, and was elected to serve
Hanks, Doris Edwards, Barbara on the Student Government CounFaulkner, Barbara Williamson, cU this year. Her hobbies are
Delores Sampson, Billy Ray Tur- water skiing, sewing, and baton
pin, Patricia Barkely, BilUe Sue twirling.
Click,
Miss Pack will compete With
Bob Zweigart, Ronald sher- candidates from other Kentucky
Betty Psycfc
raurd, Ronald Coffman, Vernon coUeges and universities for the
Bundy. David Eversole, Ben Hord, honor of becoming queen of the afternoon there will be the dediDon Redford, Shelby Crowe, La- annual festival held in Laurel cation of a new lake In Kenrue Wright, Roger Alexander, Cove of Pine Mountain State tucky Ridge Forest with a water
Richard Norris, Carl Weddle, Bill Park. The festival is observed Bhow- m which the Eastern ballet
Roy Murphy, Rufford Warren, In honor of Dr. Thomas Walker, 8W*mme,rs1 ^ take
The Swim Club left this mornNick Combs, and'James Noble.
first explorer of Kentucky, and
cetebntM~~the "blconiing""of the «* by *>us 'or the festival, planmountain laurel. It was first held "tos" to arrive there In time for
in 1831, when the Eastern rep- the Coronation services this aftresentative (the former Miss Bet- ernoon. Dr. and Mrs. Meredith
ty Baxter,' now Mrs. James .Cox accompanied them on the
Darnaby, of Lexington) was chos- trip.
The club wUl present numbers rom
en queen.
'
"South Pacific" tomorThe festival has been expanded ">w m
afternoon. There win also
this year to include a Thursday be »° e water skiing by Richard
night program, using the new Fleck.
•
lighting system recently |lnT"8 members of the club parstalled and a new water curtain ticipating In the show are Defor the stage of the amphitheater. lore» Cooper, Florene Conn, Ray
•
Davis, Patricia Deal, Richard
Eastern Band To March
Fleck, Al Hatch, Katherine JohnThe Eastern State College band son. Bob Kolakoski, John Payne,
took part in the parade through Hugh Porter, Dot Quisenberry,
Pineville Friday morning at 10 Betty Reed, Sue Seale, Bob Snaveo'clock and is playing at the lly, John Sullivan, Jan Treadway,
pageant and coronation oeremon- and Claudia Wasser.
' .
les at 2:00 o'clock this afternoon.
The expenses of the trip were
The queen's bail will begin at paid by the Festival Committee.
9:00 p.m. tonight in the Pineville The Eastern ROTC Color Guard
DR. JAMES W. KENNEDY
High School, and on Saturday
(Continued On Page Eight)

Betty Pack, Band, And Swim Club
Representatives To Mt. Laure

i
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A Last Well Wish
• (EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the second in a aeries of two articles
written by Seniors asked to recall what they have gained from foui
yean at Eastern.)
*
i
And this was Eastern—a line to stand in and a
pleasant person to show us to our rooms where we
found strangers and no maids — our home for four
"C
years.
If we had written this two weeks ago it might
liave been rather critical and possibly unfavorable;
-but now that we are counting the hours, our tune takes
Oij another mood and sounds a little mellow.
Sentimentality isn't usually our beat, b,ut now
somehow it protrudes like theweather,vane atop the
Student Union Building—or had you noticed? You will.
It's the things we'll have to forget that we'll remember: the ampitheatre (you see, boys, everything
takes its formal shape now), the rough element of the
^
English language being battered back and forth over The Progress Salutes
{•he tables on the newly dedicated patio, and the
As co-Editor of the Miles
o^tributed'Yoday
fashionable smoke-filled dens off-campus. You sea, a which u being dtoti
Edith Ann
cdllege grad doesn't take college life with him. That's J^ff% ta«"5£ [ "Edie" by

act one.

UNDER A SPREADING CHESTNUT TREE
Now that the semester is ending and we're planning a.
full and disordered summer, ten to one you have not said to
'yourself that now is a fine time to catch, up with your
reading. But when the summer sua is beating down around
you-and you're about to fall out of the hammock as you
reach for the lemonade, it could be nice to reach for the
newest novel hot o$f the presses- or for that old standby
that you've been reminding yourself to read since two
years a°x> l>»st T"«*»Hay.
BoMHwee In Koine
of the most abidingly satisfying of
Any relation between John Sec- the British authors. He has drawn
ondari's novel Coin** In the Foiuv for bis novels from his expert*
tain and the filin "*ree Coin* in ence as a doctor, politician, playthe Fountain was a mistake that w right, and world traveler. In
Pa*,e<- l»te one Thursday night The Baaor1* Edge he reaches the
in Ul
» cutting, room. It couldn't summit of hi» powers of charechave beeR
intentional, and the tertoatlon, Hto portrait of a young
book i« really wortit more con- fM tost to a loat generation aft-

*M}* *o *2r£> ^Ir^X^^ll^VJL" ""iSl/aSfr. old weighs 110 nation the* the movie gave W Work* W*r ; tow*ho*t rival
4>ortun.ty to attend an eight o clock class before, long. ™^Vs' av?taS' SI wonde «"** **• Tbe bo«* to aoV a in ex**** »tsr*t»re. The booh

Aren't we seniors a craiy lot though?
A.I'A'ZCI- iI^J .,1 ik> "nZZnL
~A1I mUnlnrpd
And then there are the |P«°P|I»--Y°U rnispfacetf
persons (faculty viewpoint J who »tw the deep crevices
Ond cozy corners and make Eastern a college. You,
—*~
we'll have to brush aside, because we re leaving and
you're stayinq. It's really quite sad. Ridiculous? Just
W*
j ~,
j 1
waif.
.....
,
1 «»/L
But the big thing is this: v/e re scared. When we
<**rrtA ♦« Fxctprn w« ware afraid too Would we
we oet
Came to tastern we were arraia, TOO. *r°uia
9OT
homesick? We did. Would we tkink OUt/ INOW we are
aaaln afraid Will we make a success of this thing
11 J 1** •> \A/M'I
L. L
1
•
Called Utef Will we De nappy t
The answer, you say, is, "Of course you'll succeed,
• YAAVA An F*<t»rn nraduatp aren't vou?" WeB we'd
rot re an tastern graduate aren t your
wen. we u
•.ea. We'll see you graduate, too.
_ .t_,
1
•% a #
*a
VA/L^l c YA/r/~\r"»/~1 /
▼ ▼'IICM ^
VTIVIIU.
•
e. e
••
"*
"When I was a freshman I wanted desperately to
wnen 1 was a Tresnrnan wanicu avspmwiwiy ™
<Oin some ot the .Clubs, anq organizations On trie cam^3US. \ thouqht 'belonqinq' would give me marked diS*• AI
•
IItx- kfl
** T*_Y- ,M,„ __J x_„_
fincfcoa m coUegn Me. New, atter tour years and tourveen. clubs, I feel that those little time consumers could
4\aU« JA>. IA<UIW%.,4 r«»o "
navtoone wirnouT me. ^
So spoke a graduating senior the other day ffom
the depths of experience artd sinceretv. He continued.
jno ueprns wr experience <viu siniererv. i« wvniinuew,
My advice to any unsuspecting extracurricular enthUr
viast is to shun the side shows on the campus. Most of
<•!,«.« ;..,♦ -,«-'* ^,U-* *U«.,V« «-».L-J ..« *«. k« ••
them MIST aren t what they re cracked up to Oe.
The latter quote h an apt statement. Several
■* \QTR «AAior< nAfldpri" anerawal a« th« wisad-un fpllow
lea of oval as
wisea-up
>w
admitted his mistake. This brings up a rather pertinent

hah- and brown eyes.' Covlngton «"<* romance with three hero- also U rich in discussion of ths
to "he^ hometown'and she gradu- **"»'• ^ to a biting story of love politics, religions, psychologies.
»Jg"ggg^°™fjfi ^ opposed by religion, tradition, and and morals that made up the mo3950
the governments of two countries, tivatlona of humanity inthe lata
is sharp and
and well- 1920. and early 1930s. Everyone
■arlier this year Edie was ™e Prose is
nanuicu, lapsing
Mi'oing u«
only
UHVO into should be able to say, "I've read
v once
elected Miss Pop
Popularity, one 0r
of handled,
^ nigheBt honors given on East- overly sweet sentimentality. Not that."
era's campus. Last Wednesday •*•"*>«■* novel °f **■ gg"; but
Terror In The Heart
at the Milestone banquet she was Mve
ft »" enjoyable for those who can Now a .uccessful play on Broadawarded her trophy. She was
without a happy ending,.
way> .oon to be released as a film.
also a nominee for this honor last
Idyll in Nova Scotia
- and available in three separate
J*8*- At Women's Honor Day In his first published novel, publications, The Desperate Hours,
„,, WM recognized as the Ideal Ernest Buckler has created an un- by Joseph Hayes, is a near must
senior Co-Kd of 19$S. She has dying tribute to the courage and for the mystery fan. It's terror
been a candidate for Homecom- tenacity of the farm fold of East- and suspense are terrificially prc»ig Queen and in her Freshman am Canada. The book has two portioned to pathos, and it's prose
yoar was chosen as the Freshman major assets. The first is the is as rapid and telling a» it's aoto receive the Danforth Summer beautiful imagery of Spring, Sum- tion to gripping. Three oonvicts
Scholarship foe two weeks at raor, nature and growing up on hold an entire family as hostages
an isolated northern farm. The in their own bow* while a oaprU
CamJ> MlnewaMCOr Michigan.
Monday after graduation she is second to a beautiful use 0/ sym- cious gun moU fiirta with death
returning to Covlngton to work boto as in the title. The atory and the police on her way to aid
at the Liberty Cherry and Fruit to simple and not new; the treat- the convicts to their, escape to
Company where she worked for ment is the essence of the book's freedom.
two previous summers. We might value.
The love interest i» unnecessary,
call her "A Jack of all trades"
. The Craey Quill
but it to well-handled and to kept
because she has worked in a book Lota 0* (un and "stopping Just reasonably to the background u
blndery m cindnnaU. an adver- short of sheer idiocy are two new the study ©C toe desperate Ptyttotog. company, a TWCA camp collections of cartoons by two. of chological workings ofr the conoounselor, a sales clerk in a de- America's masters Qt the draw- vteU* minds, A weU-tpId etflry
partment store, and five semee- tag board. The flrst and more and one definitely for the nervous
^ m president ODonnell's of- unrestrained to Nan, tt» Beast, reader.
fice. She came to Eastern be- and the WUd, Wild Women by
Thank Vou, Teacher
cause of the influence of a friend Virgil Partch, bstter known as. Frances G*ay Patton's Oood
^^ , ^^^ ^ worked. Her V.I.P. They shouldn't fan into Morning, Mise Dwe—the heartdouble major is History-Political the hands at old-mald-aunt-type warming story of a small town
Sdenee and Bnghah. Last semes- individuals, but ttwyt* not so school teacber-to as Dertjnen*
^ ^^ M her 8tudent teaching shocking, hut mistoadlng in an .here as it to Interesting. Thrsn
generations of grade school cjjilat Model High in Social Studies onlnibited fashion.
and
English
in
the
%
and
8
grades.
The
second
collection
to
called
3ren
paased through Wiaa Dove"*
3he
eommented that it was "an Hold <t, Flormce and contains the elementary geography classes, and
experience of a lifetime." Some beat of Whitney Darrow's car- three generation* stood In awe of.
day she bones to enter the field toonlng from The (lew Yorker, bar stern disposition and her un— 8oclal Work
An exanmle proves the point. A bonding reserve.
jy,^ u a mmAm of the fol- young lady to standing with her They were never sure whether
lowing clubs: Wesley Foundation; escort in a theatre aisle She to bate her or to thank her, but

She has been a lashes." Nu/f said'
the
-. first place, that we have too many organizations? JjLj*^,
meinow 01 y.wens; the Uttle
A »taetol*s Maeserpiece

ffcw but «ftda*ata*dtof e?»*danoe
to theto aarljf nves makes one 0*
Or is it a matter of the same people making up the Theater ciUb- waa Editor of the Somerset Meufbam has been the moat cbnrateo; booh* H thto
membership of aH the clubs? We beUve both are basic pW.-ess last year; co-Editor of ^^.JSJf SL'^SSL," tLJ?* *£!*mJ?1£i JStL

reasans for the lack of sincere interest on the part of ^^'^^0 g o^thrntost'pranSc affoS 5S££ ton SLaTMC>
those on whom the responsibility lies. There just doesn't in. American UniversiUesltnd Colseem to
be. enough
distribution
of »•responsibility,
once lef5". „.
1
■ . 1
...
r• . •
*
Her hobbies are numerous, and

a member »s accepted; and the quahtications for memt>erskip appear to be lax. Scholarship, leadership and
vocational preference are not enough. Where is the
sincere interest or often-beaten-around school spirit?
Isn't it important as a fundamental criterion?
Wkat U the remedy? The Student Council is pre-^Baring *o ask for cooperation on a plan limiting the
L..—U
l if
L- L
• J- «J 1
L 11 TL.siumber of offices which an individual may hold. This
Will help. However, until the club members and sponjors make their organization stand out and mean something to themselves and tastern, underclassmen might
-4ntO vigorous practice.

^e "i0^a fo do everything." She
4u»t llkeeyto be with people, read,
^J^iSS^^^SS.
Edie's favorite color to brown.
S2M£*VE?- St^atoifiES
*£&&*& X£T&S
S™ Hepburn, Aie«1 QuUmese. Jose
Ferrer are tops with her as best
actresses and actors. She likes
seiai-ciassical music and her
^^t^lS^i
ttohe.
,
(Continued On *»** »t«X
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an indrvldiial or to a group -of peopler'Such a thing- happeneclwhen Mr. William Keene became -the faculty adi'li, that start of
Iliend-of-the-family,. to the editorial board of the ff—turn- fragi—;■
He has worked tireleesly with paper and editors, but he hae maintained
the attitude that the Fiogmaw la a student publication and' that as such should be the creatiorr-of students. For corteous and courtly
advice, for all the needed help and for loads of enthusiasm the editors
of Progress wish to thank Mr. William Keene. .And know that this
morning he was just as surprised as yoa are at finding this article.

IN THE SUN
act three.

act two

OASH*ACK

NOSTALGIA

ON CLOUD NINE
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J a wonderful happens- to
ace in tkat proverbial blue moo». something:

-v- -

MeeHThe Faculty

You may remember the Joke*
«... „.
v
mno. & .
'■
The cheerful, self -effacing man
you heardin the grIU one Satar«• CM »°ns* * » ™* •»•
day afternoon whu* ye* were *5rv
The seniors are humming the 'Alma Mater" on their with the ehittered desk in Ross*
lag to liven up a du« afternoon way to tfceir teat clss ... the study rooms are fall <tf people *«. **• was catted -wild BUT for
kathe comer drug .tore at cramrninjr for fmal exams . . . people are getting M» tfieh ^^S^wnfw^aSpS^
Tou may remember year room- 8wmi f"1"*? *or.the test trip tp Boonesboro until ftcxt spring" flunk, ta wMttam Keene—mther
■utte's pink blouse when you ere
• • the Ji^e is fomvnor in the grill to sell books at the a fixture of the English deaartrummaglng through your closet bookstore counter . . . mamas and
meat.
to find something to wear to a papas are arriving- on Sundays til September. And then a long
He «ame to Rasters In 193t, by
{dome at home. . .
to take home assorted winter summer of work or "Just leafing"' way <* two degrees from «eorge
You may remember your history «othes, potted pleats, rugs, etuf- will be here
Peabody Obtte«e ia Kaaheille, a
else* when pop is trying to con- fed teddy bears, and all the «*k*r
More «*ian One Way...
^^ <* duty in the Artillery In
Vftsce yoa that Abraham tdacom paraphernalia
college
students
What are you going t* do with WorM War One and reaohinc
was a Republican. . .
somehow manage to accumulate the summer? Lots of people have stints in Tennessee country schools
You may remember BooftesbOr& oWing the cdnTSb ot a Year . . . Jobs—we've treard oT people doing and at Middle Tennessee State
while you're lying in the sun in people carry fountain pens in their anything from selling cotton can- OoBege
your back yard at home. . .
pockets or handbags so they can dy at Coney island t6 counseling
0n ^ Eastern campus, he is
You may remember the way the sign Milestones ...
at a girl's camp, to teaching the coatfnualiy seen heading far these
girl at school laughed at your
Another year is almost gone, little boy next door to do his n mgajal faculty commtttee meet
jokes When the girl at home Just
A last weekend at the beach multiplication tables. It Just goes fa*, u,^ ^ ^ library and OT
turns up her nose at them. . .
or at Speck's, Baccalaureate Ser- to prove that there are more ways athletics. And of course he sr
You may remember the alarm vices on Sunday, a few days of Mian one to make a dollar, i
active m the local chapter' of taw
clock going off at «:80 aaa. when final exams, commencement exWhatever you do, whether.it Amentum Association of 1'ntyou can lie in bad until noon if ercises, and many good-byes— be typing, picking peas, or baby- versity frofsabots
you like during t**e summer. . . perhaps forever, perhaps onlvlun- sitting; wherever you are, whethm, favorite hobby, which he
W.iiiam L. Keene
You may remember yoar swim■
j—:
er it be in a Louisville office, on casion another daughter a nonming class when yoa swim in the and wonder it you'll ever see him «" Indiana £a*m, or at a Florida ia^aw, «*« ft crandsen are on
All around Richmond he to
ocean for the first time and learn again. . .
baarti, jFoa'l probably remember Vr(mHt ^m him from HaWhes- known, but the students -of Cast- '
thet tt*« a Mttle different from And you may remember, look- Eastern «t sometime during the «* tt gnadeatag, a« the lawn em will remember Mr. Keene for /
swimming in the pool in the tag back over tbJe. year, all that summer,
awaaal hlsLancaMer Avenue home hilarious assembly speeches, tlegHealth Building. . .
you've done and ah that's happenYen May Hemember...
dhows. Yhfc busy household also ttrte notes on term and teat papers,
Yea may remember your Bng- ed, and think to yourself that you
You may remember many dif- shelters an* wife, and at the and a sly sense of burner "that •
Man professor requiring yoa to hope every year will be as full as ferent things about Eastern, and moment one daughter, but on 09.- sort -of sneaks up on you. »» the «
read a novel when you find some- this one.
(Continued On Page Eight)
the scene.
3 way, he teaches classes, toe.
at borne who wants to talk
m
m
*
'
~*
"
about books. .
aasaan
You will remember the campus
aatatian classes when everyone
•ays "hauo" %b everyone else
when the people Whom you knew
at home seem to have vanished
somewhere and there is no one
far you to sit in the drugstore

HEY DROODLE BUGS! HERES ANOTHER BATCH!

/'!

With. . .

You Will remember freshman
week when your younger sister
asks you, "How- will I know what
. v ao-da?". . .
yYou may remember your^fllestone when you talk about "Pete"
' and someone asks you what he
looks like. . .
You nay remember student
teaching when you go for ah interview with a possible future
employer. . .
'-You may remember a certain
professor's class when you geV
your class schedule book >oi
August and try to make out a
schedule with nO classes before
SO:60 s-m.
You may remember the stxdays-a-week fame in Richmond
When you are trying to decide
whether or not to pack your-boots
next -September. . .
. You may remember registration
lines When you are driving the
family car back to school, loaded
down with suitcases and boxes... •
Yda may remember somethinp
funny which someone has said,

WHATO THIS? For tokihon see porograph below.
«
f

YOU GET A GOOD CLOSE-UP of
Barbara Rotondo
U. of Bridgeport

Faculty Facts
Moberly
Miss Margaret Moberly, commerce department, and her methods okas visited the commerce
Mesas! ot »enry <51ay and Lafayette High Schools in Lexington,
May 12. . .
Of>u—m»
President O'Donnell was in Louisville the evening of May 17 to
attend the committee meeting of
the Governor's Commission on
Mental Health. . .
Whltehead
Mrs. Ouy Whitehead of the Library Staff presided at. a dinner
meeting of the American'Association of University Women at the
Seelbach Hotel in Louisville recently. . .
Wilson
Mr. Glen Wilson, English department, will appear this Summer':' to a featured role in the
Pfijul <3reett musfc drama, Wilderness Road, at Berea. . .
' .
Floyd
Miss Mary Floyd, Librarian,
was a guest recently 6f Lincoln
Memorial at Harrogate. Tennessee^, as Library Consultant in their
Vocational Conference
She -.is
nojv collecting material on writers conferences in the United
States and making plans for at-tendance at one or more of
them. . .
Brooks.,Keith Brooks, instructor in
speech and dramatics* . who has
betn on leave from Eastern for
th<J|^,t^_years^as;te8igged .. J
to "accept a position at Ohio State
University, where he has been
doing graduate work.

college smokers' preference for
Luckies in the Droodle at right,
captioned: Lucky Strike column
in a college cigarette-vending machine. On campuses allOver America, college students automatically
get Luckies. Why? Simply because
Luckies taste better. They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky
Strike means fine tobacco. Then
that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "Iti Toasted"—ih« famous
Lucky Strike process—tones up
Luckies' good-tasting tobacco,,
to make it taste even better...

c

IS/***

A--

I***

!

cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next
time it's light-up time, why don't
you pull for Luckies?
ftaoooa*. aw**! imtv 1

tJH^JSSSS«

two

IT1 TO

C.Xusene Nicholi
Indiana U.

; T3erte* taste luckies... LUCKIES
•A.

T. Co.

TASTE BETTER ...uJeane/i, ke^tteg, Sttoottteii

rsoDucv •» ow jfnwueam, U6wx*eo4Zotyaanp

AMSRICA'I LKADINO MANUFACTVHEB OF CIOASITTBI
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Cindermen Finish
Season At Third
Glenn Pi'esnell's lack of sprinters was the big facto:
which spelled defeat'for his Eastern Maroon rack squad i'
the conference meet at Bowling- Green last Saturday as hi
cindermen finished tjjird behind determined Morehead and
second place Western.
Morehead, 1965 conf e r e n c e
Eastern's Don Hortman broke
champions, was a determined and his oW record in the discus throw
scrapping crew as the Eagles won as the big athlete heaved the disc
comparatively easy over second 139' 5" to easily win that field
place Western and Eastern. Glenn event. Easterns only other first
Presnell commented, "I've never place in the meet was captured
seen a track team so determined by the mile relay team of Jerry
to win before. Those kids_were Wllhoit, Larry Coleman, Don Polyelling and talking it up and just ly, and Billy Rucker, as the four
would not be beaten. They de- speedsters ran the relay in 3:34.9.
served to win."
Hortman was the leading pointThe Eagles were paced by their getter for the Maroons, gaining
great distance man, Carl Deaton, 8 points. Don fished third in the
who copped three first places and shot put, besides winning the disbroke two conference records, cus throw.
Deaton copped the mile in a recBilly Rucker, who was expected .„__ _,.i„„.TO
ord 4:31.8 and the 880 in 2:01.3 to win the 440, was nosed out by }9M MAROONS—will end their season this weekend at Louisville, meeting U. of L today and Bellarmlne
to establish new conference Morehead's Wheeler in the time *2E™™£* *"»*■&£%£5 * W£ S?S™5 ** "rown. £°"°n" Cornell, Mck Dudgeon, Jim
marks, and also won the 2 mile of 51.1, marking Ruckei"s second Al
A?M™
Sh^L^
nin in 10-41
defeat in his two vear college
"P*8' KaJPh Rutledge, Tommy Wallln, "Greenle" Klncald. Third row: Jim Mitchell, Carl Wright
"tf Maroons' sprinters, Jack career.
*
* Jta Tucker> *" Fe,tner' "°»"«" **«"-. «S «^5 *» "*»- «V Bate, and Buddy Wallln^
Torline, Chuck Bell, and Don
Morehead's total points was
"Cotton" Robinson each have 1-0
Daly, who probably would have 84 V4. followed by Western, 47,
slates. Ronnie Pellegrinon has
finished In that order in the meet, Eastern, 37%, Tennessee Tech, 3fi,
been charged with three defeats
were all inable to perform for Murray, 25%, and Middle Tennesagainst no wins.
Presnell. as all were out with see. 5% points.
As a team, the Maroons are
Eastern and Morehead had met
' batting .225. Last spring, the
twice this spring in dual track
team batting average was .296.
meets, the Maroons winning at
The Maroons have averaged 5.8
Richmond and the Eagles winning
at Morehead. At Morehead, in
Eastern Kentucky's Maroons ring down the curtain on JSLJTta^vSSi SSf.ffi

Baseball Ends
In Louisville

the first track meet of the year their 1955 baseball campaign -at Louisville tomorrow and
KtakSSft S££££2 M?IS& Saturday as the charges of "Turkey". Hughes and Shelby
JoW took thr£5F& a 66K-" Kincaid tan*,e with the Louisville Cardinals and Bellarminc
SS"n2$a! eHowever,y the^Ma- College, respecively.

•

/

I

I'KESNELI.—II,■ had no sprinters.
pulled muscles. In 1954, when
the Maroons finished bv "one-half
of a point to Tennessee Tech, they
captured a total of 16 points in
the 100 and 220 yard dashes, and
Saturday, the yfailed to gain a
single jxrint in these two sprints.
Coach Presnell stated that that
was the downfall, plus the lack
of points in the high jump and
the poor showing in the hurdles.
Hortman Breaks Own Record

Beverly Wilson, Sr.
Gets Assistantship

roons were at their weakest
strength during the conference
meet while, the Eagles were at
their peak.
Here's the breakdown of Eastem scoring:
Mile: Garman (4th) and Mitchell (5th)—3 points.
2-Mile: garman (4th)—2 points.
440: Rucker (2nd) and Coleman
(5th)—5 points.
880: None.
220: None.
100: None. ,
Low Hurdles: Morris (4th) and
Jump (5th)—3 points.
High Hurdles: Morris (5th)—
1 point.
'
Broad Jump: Pipes (2nd) and
Rucker (tied for 4th)—6V* points,
Pole Vault: Hatch (5th)—1
point.
',»•
Shot Put: Hortman (3rd)Tind
Tishue (5th)—4 points.
Discus: Hortman (1st) and Tishue (3rd)—8 points.
Mile Relay: Eastern (Wilhoite,
Coleman, Polly, and Rucker)
(1st)—5 points.
High Jump: None.
:—.
„„„ ■i.fc„i»«.i.«.. A .,._.,J nm A
Tmnhv
n St^HnS"
h,Hony far 0utstandi
"g XSrf"
contru

The Maroons, who have had a .300 mark. Centerfielder Alan
rather
dismal.season, after such Pipes is the leading batsman, hitan
outstanding one in '54, hope ting .311 while second baseman
to
bring home a pair of victories Ken Stephens is closely followto
make their season a little less ing Pipes with an average of .310.
disappointing. Excluding yester- Pipes has collected 14 safeties in
day's scheduled gahie with Berea, 45 trips while Stephens has bangthe Maroons' record stands at ed out 13 hits in 42 trips to the
five wins against six losses, any- plate.
.
thing but impressive compared to
—....
1jtaAa u...i„«,
last yeatr's fine 16-6 mai* posted.
Feltner Leads Hurlers
The Maroons defeated Berea in
In the pitching department,
the season opener at Berea by an Feltner is still the leading hurler.
8-3 count and yesterday, unless The Hazard senior has copped t\vo
ram again interfered, the locals of the Marooas' fiVe wins this
were to play host to the\ Moun- season. He has pitched 28 intcineers in a return engagement, nings, allowing 21 hits, 15 runs,
Rain has cancelled scheduled only three of which are earned,
games for the past week and a forsan earned run average of .97.
half as a twin-bill with Western Ho has lost two games for a 2-2
was washed out on two successive slate. Freshman Jim Riser has
weekends.
•
•y
a 1-1 slate, and Guy Strong and
The Maroons have talfen three
of their last four encounters, aU
with probably the best opposition
on the entire schedule. The three
victims were Morehead, Javier,
and Tennessee Tech, the Tech loss
snapping a_ 14 game winning *|
streak, while the University of
Cincinnati was the only team to
hand the Maroons a loss.
• *
Tomorrow's opponents,
the
Loulsvllle Cards ££■ SQheduled to
be
in Richmond on the 26th of
After completing a Master's de- April,
but the game was cancelled
gree "Beverly hopes to teach in the 2£*5LTMI
In '54, the Maroons
field of College Physical Educa- £d 'cards tout
"'even TTwo
P
Uon. • ^____^___ __
f«m«-'
£, nines. •

Beverly Wilson recently receivedI a graduate assistantship honm j
orium to the University of Indiana in BloQnrington with the
\A/CrM"\lk'l^"* C
VVtULUlNV3»0
, physical education department.
, .Beverly will teach undergraduate
Rose—Kurfrter
Classes and assist the dean of the
Miss
Martha
Lea Rose of Louphysical education, health, and
recreation "/department. " The "as SaSaSffi£*a^5m«i*SS
sistantship has been granted for SSfiT?*«*5ock?73UE
the 1955-56 school year.
SEEM Lv 7 1 th. S
This assistantship'was award- fflSSlW '%£&££
ed on Beverly's service and merit Church in Lexington, with the
».]»•? to*H8» record^ She has Rev. Gentry A^ Shelton officiatbeen president and vice president ing.
of Kappa Kappa Sigma; two years
The bride attended Eastern and
president and one year vice presl- the University of K«itucky and
. dent of the Women's Recreational ji now" employed by General ElecAssociation: president of thejt>ic in Louisville. Mr. Ruffner
Drum and Sandal Club; secretary'was graduated from Eastern in
of the Student Physical Education 1952 and is a student at the Loureporter for the ••Progress";1 recognlzed as a member of Who's
Who Among College and UniN«ersity Students, KYMA CluJ.
Off Campus Club, YWCA. and
Collegiate Pentacle. Beverly has
»™arded, ** WJI.A. Contrlbution Award, the Physical Edu-

H.unphrey-XVaason
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Humphrey
of .Georgetown announce the marriage of #thrtr daughter. Ronnie
Faye, to'Douglas Gene Wftsson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wasson of Stamping Ground.-

BALES PLACE
Good Food 4
E. Main St.

Richmond, Ky.
—

_. j»i

per contest. Maroon hurlers have
allowed an average of 8.1 hits
|»r **"e while Eastern batters
RTuuTTtS'cSJr™8' °

2

4
12
\%
ifl
■?«
£
*»
,,u
4
6
7
11
14
2G
27
28

1955 BASEBALL SEASON
RESULTS
April
EK Opp.
Berea at Berea
8
3
Ky. at Lexington _
4' 5
Transy at Lexington 12
0
v'a'^w at v^Z?
4
7
Tenn. T. at Cookeville 6 11
L'ville at Richmond (R)
Transy at Richmond
7 H
Morehead at Richmond 4 12
May
2
Morehead at More'hd 4
Xavier at Cincinnati .-. I '■■ 3
U. of Cincinnati at Cin. 2
8
Tenn. T. at Richmond' 6 5
West'n at Bowl. G. (2) rain
Berea at Richmond
Louisville at Louisville
Bellarmine at Louisville

Four
S*"10™ End Careen
Four seniors will play theii
final game in an Eastern uniform
Saturday when the Maroons meet
SefiaYmtotffor tSTfint tin*. o3£
"elder." Ralph Rutledge and Bob
^J5£-S2?"*"
°Uy Str0ng
and
Don Feltn
er will end their
SST SSfifSSJj.'lSS
AL PIPES AND KEN STEPHENS—the Marons two .800 hitters, are
have lettered two Drevious vears
whne Feitner has earned three pictured talklag over the chances agaliwt the remainder «f the scheeniwvinnc varsity
vonriin letters.
iotf»a
aivnn, ule this week with assistant coaches "Greenle" Kincaid and "Spotty"
previous
Strong.
T^nlaCTn^'wrVtrqrVMe «*"«£*" Te8,a- "P68* Mt, ■» batting .311, .while Stephens Is batting .310.
1, /Air turn*Lu™* ! 1T„„ Klncald Is second from left and Tesla Is at far right.
tuckv
coaches Hu«rhe9 and Kincaid f " .''
r- I
nected for a double and Ralph
haven't decSeduDonthe hurters P*rf AKn [AftAC
Rutledge and Jim Mitchell had
^vth\ two Sltl"%h Lu"svfl.e L9SI6ril CQUcS
singles.
Score On Errors
Two Berea errors in the third
T%\^*l%tw
SlleSon
put Jim Tucker and Don Boyer
«L K™rg'
across home plate. Jake RutAfter eleven games, only iwo
ledge got a triple off hurler Buddy
MSSS. TSTiSJ.«^ \he
Etherington.
Bob Robey and Mitchell added
two runs in the sixth, the 'former
.,„
^
30
Jeffersonvlllei
racing home when Pellegrinon
filed out to center field, and
Griffin were the only attendants.
Eastern evened its record", "6-6, Mitchell scoring when Cotton CorThe bride is a graduate of Garth ThUrsday by squeaking by the rell hit a fly
High School and attended Eastern Ben* Mountaineers on the local
Berea'a rallying runs in» the
Kentucky State College. Mr. Was- diamond. The charges of Coach ninth were scored by Harklerpad,
son was graduated from Stamp- Turkey ^lughes were scheduled to Lake and CMhson.
iae Ground High School and sery- pIay ih% university of LouiSvilk)
J*** Rutledge had two for
etWwo years in the United States Cardinals at the Falls City today three for Eastern and Mitchell
Army.
*
The latter
and wU1 take on Bellai-mine there/ had two for four.
vjj» •
Saturday
'
' suffered, a sprained ankle in i the
'. Martum—McFarhme
_^TjT^. ... ..„ a _ • ' .
sixth fiame aild may see no more-,
arcun, .u^Li^^LZ^l "8S2&3K
R "E
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert I'iLon^™8"8
:
Marcum of Ravenna, became the ^.
§>
-JTwiil Berea
-. J .000 200 003—5 4 3
bride of Mr. Charles A. MacFar-- The Maroons scored
i three Eastern .......022 002 OOx—6 7 4
lane of Louisville AprH 12 in a inaings—two runs each in the
Batteries: Berea — Etherington.
ceremony performed by Rev. Nor- second, third and sixth
Paine (4) and Harkleroad. Eastern
Pellegrinon, Strong. (9). and
vel E. Wicker- at Christ Church
In the second. Eastern regisin Lexington.
tered three hits, Carl Wright (M- Bi>5"er.

By Berea, 6-5

Maroons Playing
Cardinals Today

EASTERN
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Jennis Team Finishes 4th In Meet;
Seek 2nd 3rd Wins At Louisville
John. Cooper's tennis -team, after finishing fourth in a
field of five in the Ohio Valley Conference meet at Bowling
Green last weekend, seek their second and third wins of
the season Friday and Saturday when they meet Louisville
and Bellarnp'ne, respectively, at Louisville.
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Let's Talk Sports
with DON FELTNER
ers, Guy Strong, and another whose, name falls M
at the moment. These men, along with other such
as AI Pipes, Jim Mitchell, Don Boyer, Ken Stephens, Bob Brown, and Dick/Dudgeon," will be remembered by a lot ot People for their ability on*
the baseball field.
The track team ot fresnell's,. minus their
sprint stars who were out with injuries, gave a
good account of themselves at the conference meet,
finishing third. I^et's congratulate these boys for
doing as well as they did. Will* you remember
•Yes, the school year is nearly over and, likeboys such as Billy Rocker, •Vottdh" Gorman, JJon
wise, the sports activities for another year. While
Hortimtn, Bob Ttehue, Jark Rodger*., and Bobby
at your favorite vacation spot, whether at home,
'f
of elsewhere—Camp Campbell, perhaps—how often Thompson?
John Cooper said that his tennis -team played
will you reminisce about Eastern? We hope that,
their best tennis at the conference matches last
among your thoughts will arise the great year
weekend, and, although their season was not sucwe have enjoyed in athletics.
Two conference championships |in the big cessful, they played some good matches against
good opposition and should be mentioned andi adsports of football and basketball |is an envious
mired. Jim Snow, Jim Want, Charto* Hughes, Bob
achievement for our school. We're sure the alumni,
Burke, Bob Horine, Tom Campbell, and Dave Bent
all over the world, are proud of Eastern and its
made up the '55 Maroon tennis team.
fine athletes, and we hope that you, the student
Likewise, we'll mention the golf team of
body, feel proud of the outstanding teams we have
Bob Zwiegart, Jim Chandler, Jim MeGhee, Wally
here at Eastern while you chat with friends tnis
. Sullivan and Preston Clarke, who were all "Masummer.
roons" and gave their best for Eastern.
Glenn Presnell guided his footballers through
Yes, let's remember these athletes when we
an undefeated season and to their first poet-season
reminisce this summer and in years <o come, for
bowl game and Paid McBrayer's cagers finished in
these men have proven themselves- worthy of rea blaze of glory to win the OVC Tournament. Almembering—after all, they are '•Maroons."
though the spring sports program was not so sucWe would like to recognize the coaches of
cessful, as far as won-lost records are concerned,
let's not take anything away from them, for they these athletic teams, before we finish passing out
the honors. Assisting Glenn Presnell with his gridworked hard in attempting to represent our school
as best they could. One cannot condemn a man ders were head line coach Fred
for giving his best, no matter how few games, are
Darling, and assistant coaches, |
won. It's Just one of those things when a team
has a poor season, after having a great one only Carl Oakley and Roy KIikL Kay
Pelfrey joined the Eastern coacha year before.
Athletes like Don Daly, Jim Hanlon, Bob ing staff this spring and will
Midler. Frank Xassida, Jerry Johns. Fred \Vblacker, Karl Bays, Dutch Greene, Tom K|minions, return in the fall to serve as
and Ed Miracle Who played their last year on the end coach. Coach Paul McBray- • |
gridiron for the Maroons will be remembered for er's assistants during the cage
season were Tom Holbrook and
many years to come for their
Bob Mulcahy. Assisting "Turoutstanding achivements on the
kev" Hughes with the baseball
gridiron. These boys gave Eastteam were "Greenie" Kineaid, and Paul "8putay"
ern probably as much nationTesla, while John Cooper tutored the tennis team.
wide publicity as any grid comThe golfers had no actual coach, but Mr. Hughe*
bination ever before at Eastern.
was their advisor. To these coaches, we say "Congratulations for a job well done."
The people who read about them
in the papers or heard them
GRASS VS. WEEDS*.
perform over the radio will remember, these boys—how about
The football field will be worked on this sumyou.
mer, but, in what way? Will it be sodded, or
The Maroon cagers hit their stride late in just more grass sowed? At the present time, the
the season and were tremendous by the time the
weeds are chasing the grass aw«y and it. looks
conference tournament rolled like anything but a. football field, where the Ma-.
I (inns play before many fans, who come to Eastern
around. Guy Strong, Jim Floyd,
and BIU Baxter were the only from many miles away. We hnd a great'season
last fall and the chances for very fine crowds
seniors on this great squad and
next fall are very good, so let's hope that, when we
made quite a name, for themreturn in the fall, we will find a "nice, grassy
field.
selves, along with such stars as
Jack Adams, Ronnie VellegrinWe heard a couple of baseball stoiies the, past
on, Clayton Stivers, and Diek • week that we would like to pass along to you
. Culbertson and others. These fine / gpdd\j)eople.
athletes performed as champions ^---^vwarren C. Giles, general manager of the CinKedlegs, received a telephone call afthreeand will be remembered in years cinnati
thirty in the morning from one of his displeased
to come for their "never-say-die" spirit nnd attifans. "Are you the general manager of the Cintude. »
cinnati Redlegs?" came, the question lover the
As we mentioned before, the spring teams
phone. Giles answered that he was. Over the
fared less successfully this spring. No conference wire came the solemn single wOrd interrogation.
championships were won, but these athletes were, "Why?"
nevertheless, representative of Eastern teams for
their fine, hard play and competitive piny. This
We have heard a lot of remarks about the'
spring, with three games remaining, the base- poor umpiring af the "Maroon baseball games this
spring, so let's take heed to this, one: "I supballei-9 are just seeming to be
pose," mused one fan to another, as he watched
.fitting their stride, but- too late
the timing of the hitters in batting practice, "that
for another conference championwherj^a player's eyes go bad on him he'.-: through
ship. The Maroons of "Turkey"'
with the game." "No." brumbled the other, fan.
"they usually make an umpire out of nini."
Hughes have taken three of their
last four games and arc showWe have enjoyed working with the .Progress
ing signs of finishing strong this
staff this.year and*.certainly-hope that we have
week. The medidcre five and
been able to supply you with adequate sports coverage throughout the year, ff nothing happens
six record seems poor simply bebetween now and next fall, we may be bark again
cause we are accustomed to
seeing the Maroons win 'em all, or. most of them. next year with you good people. So. until SepFour seniors are on the 1955 outfit: namely, tember, may we wish all of you a very pleasant
Rulph Rutledge, Bob Roby, outfielders, end pitch- vacation.

WILL YOU REMEMBER
EASTERN'S ATHLETES?
Will You Remember Eastern's Athletes?
Well, another year, has almost elapsed
and
once again, most of us are anxiously
Thii spring;, the Maroon fuzz- _
_ '
.... _,
taller, Save coppad only 4» Hortn. and Campbell defeated looking forward to taking that much needed
njaten^Hat »*,. whU, »» ffijfffg.'»&. summer vacation we have been dreaming of
for the past few weeks—most of us, that is.

■L*
jMm, and «-*** auy^naw
£S?£
the conference matches at Bow.
i
ling Greeni the Maroons finished
fourth In a field of five teams
entered. Bach conference team,
except Morehead entered a team,
Western survived the victor of
the meet, with 15 points, with
Murray finishing a close second
with 13 points and Tennessee Tech
coming in third with 6 points.
Eastern copped 6 points and .Middie Tennessee failed to get a point
to
finish fifth
1
,"" *" . _ . .. „, • .

ft

■ ■"
>A_^
f~>w ««te » Polnte
Jim Snow was the only player
to gain 2 points in the single*
Hughes added one.
Coach Cooper stated tHat he
was pleased with the showing of
hte team in the conference meet.
"They P^Yf *e* ^^.n
at the meet, but ^opposition
was too strong for us
Cooper
commented. Murray's John Powless is rated as one of the top

ana

i 2ZS&2& au-ttt ^Lr^r hiTr

pl,,en

'

o( weatern beat Snow 6-2 53 ^^sV^J^p?
Chart., Hugh™, in the ftort WJjJ 5? J"ffi,^S*L ^°

TS.'SST.'SS SST3 STUM winnlT«£ S

by Powless of Murray by scores ter a**80" m °°of 6-0 and 6-2.
The seasons results are as folIn the B singles, Campbell- was i0W8:
defeated in the first match, after
Opp
Team
E
drawing a bye in the first round,
by Reed of TPI by 6-2, 2-6, and
7
Berea
2
9
8-4.
Illinois
0
Bob Horine lost his first round
4
Xavier
5
4
match to Hicks of Murray 6-0,
Tenn. Tech
3
6
6-2.
Midd. Tenn.
1
In the doubles, Sncw and
8
Louisville
1
Hughes advanced to the quarter6
Georgetown
3
finals by defeating Robinson and
7
Xavier »
2
Bowdon of TPI 6-2 and 7-5, only
5
4
Georgetown
6
to be beaten by Smith and' PowCentre
3
less of Muqray by 6-2 and 6-2 in.
Won 1; Lost 9
the quarterfinals.

MAROON TENNISMEN—«lose out their season thtow eekena at
Louisville, The Maroons haw won only one of ten matches this, spring
but hope to add two more wins this week.. F>ont row: Bob Horine,
Charles Hughes and.Tom Campbell. Back row: John Cooper, coach;
Jim Winn, Jim Snow and Bobby Burke.

PLEASE NOTE
' In this, the last issue of the 1954-55 Progress,, the
-editors and the staff of this newspaper would like to sincerely thank each person whose help .and constructive
criticism has made possible the publication of the Progress.
To the clubs and organizations which have cooperated
so splendidly throughout the year, to the member?, of the
faculty and the-administration, and to the student council
we wish to extend our thanks for "your cooperation.
Have a good summer!
'
.Ifi

~

- ■

FOLLOW THE CROWD
to the Most Popular Spot in Richmond
/--' DINNER

LUNCHrN

GOLDEN RULE CAFE
"si ■

FOR HL

COOKED MEALS

122 S. First Street

SPECK'S RESTAURANTN*
South First Street

-

s.
€ASt€*N

Page 6
Good Of Simmer Time
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Social Scenes

Summer Students To Enroll On
In a double wedding ceremony
June 8 For Lonq Or Short Term Saturday,
April 9, at 6:30 p.m.,
Beortes> Prashea-

rridey. May 27, 1955

ROTC Graduation MondayV

Commissions Awards Given

Officially the summer school tettn begtas Wednesday VmlLgE s'extoVaiu&ter Q Thirty ROTC qadeta received their commissions a.
uiiiciauy, tne summer scnooi perm Degins weanesaay,
MrP2S Mm fl. L Sexton of Second Lieutenants m the United States Army Reserve at
June 8, at 8:00 a.m. Thursday, June 9, is the last day to Ferguaant becam, the bride <Jt the graduation exercises treid in Hiram Brock Auditoriui
register for full load credit Classes m the short term end Mr. Ardyth Bay Prather, son of at g-oo o'clock J'onda- pining May 23
July 15, and long term classes end August 3.
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Pwthw, and Commissioned military students to '
qonhomore* and lunlora will be-

- -: .._ .

grtTSfirWrSr
*S*% SSSFii/a.Jr^
£1, ,,M T 11 nh
SY«rtiTn«i cat4on Picture taken.
n

JSS^yZmf Jraduate^uSi
gffgJSr from 1100 to foJ
•TjuntT AH thoL^ho have
£♦ 2LLil S MM ™£
S2JiJ!?S2?Ji5o until Jhit ^
register from 8.00 until 4.0».
The ragtatraUon procedure will
be the normal pattern of^obtatatag a room assignment card, filltag out personal data card, securing class schedule cards from
registrar's office, having schedule
aPH V^ubL?lreK! 2™,
h
and
the
instructor for the course,
DA.ioU:r«M

D;;L

r
rerSninq KltleS

— 1-.
iaenUfl

Miss

■» normal load forvthe
term ta 8lx aeme8ter
f
hours
the
«»>rmal Toad '?r the »<2*
to nine

Ellen

Wheeler,

*hort. WUlUm Price, aon of Mr. and
and Mrs. Audie Price of Eubank.
*«™
Mr. Prather is a graduate of
semester hours. Students Ferguson High School and attendwho have superior standings may edltaetern Kentucky State Colp^SStm to carry max!- i^. He is now an* employee at
re
mum load which is seven hour. S&jr. gjj Ferguson.
to"rt£"d elevw»
IQIU WB|M
hours for the Jong term.
j^ Jodle ^ Su„lvan( daug4l.
A bulletin with detailed lnfor^
fl Mn| j H gJJKJ
mation concerning this summer*^ L^^. became ^ Brlde
terrn may be secured ta the off ice
Charle« E
HJlterd ^ m ^
Chartos E H1Uawl
the^Xee
'
■»
■*
the college.
^ ■■j^^g^^
of

The Winner
wmnvi

'"* ^

« .

*

.

,?

New Commander Find Election
The Pershing RifJe_pompany
elected as officers for the 185556 school year Capt. David Florence, commanding officer; 1st. LA.
Gene
and IA. Hubert namey. B-I; ZIW
W William Carver S-2; 2nd Lt.
WUUaai Vockery. 8^8; 2nd Lt
J*m***J*+l tog ^ ^1^2
e?"££?&i£
Irwta, pledge officer; ^-/"^
1st Lt.
Homer Ransdell. finance officer;
and Sgt. AJden Hatch, 1st Sgt

Margaret

w r

(iarv

»

Arthur, James D,

**»* Reserve Officers Traihinj

- «■"«"*
* *?-JtaZ7?T 2 Baker.lSUn
*i\*dfo^*u& C*^*v«
by Major Tucker.
Ferguson, was married to Jamea
Rirknell Baldwin I. Brutooher
President W. P. O'Donnell gav

DJ-L* NomS
^^
Sluden? fSSS forlTe°Liool
*«« "*T H
!^T?V^'S
SS^ZtS^&^Si
™««J. gJSff DavW sSS
The e^tion wisTdd ta the Re?re?Uontoo^
Un^x
reaUon Room oMhettuSenf
of the Student Union
BuHding on Wednesday, May 14,
and Thursday, May ».

at 8:80 &olock

n

Jami c £ Jamef ?S a short talk congratutating*th
jjfSriSmSSSlfMm <S* ^aduatW cadets and the MM^1
gj ™ £ cSSTtebS u£»^ Science department for their
V^L PZ^TA' BMtetenHh£ ««e Job al Eastern.
S"', *%££ BobST^Wbbl
Letter, were awarded to
«£* ^gaveT WUHaJr £ rlflf tSn at thS pSS«, c*
gJ^^T&^BSL £ S^MS to H^gefSSuT
Ho^HinM L. Johnson, Oris 10 aJfc. Wednesday, May 18.1
j^ A. gfeitner. Awards Went to Im Begley/team
Q johnson>
SJ^njJJ walker M^Parke^ captain, Beh Hord, IbMn NorthBrn^t E.^grtehTRobert I*Rob£ cutt, and Robert Schneider, 3rd|1
J™JJ u*^, 'Ralph M. Rut- letters; Wfflram BaD, Charles
»edg».
2nd
^* ^ RonaidH. SiAitey,
&. J«nes. Brown,
letters; and
andWilliam
Farrls Vockery,
Rose, Paul
A

8 ow>

fUld

JameB

Wlnn

Sunday afternoon at Victory Presentation of commissions' was McNees, and Ernest Halstead, 1st
Christian Church, April 17.
taiae by Col. H. Y. Grubbs, letters. The letters were given]
]& EMara is a graduate of pjfcSAT
at this time by Col. H. "T. Orubbsl
Frankfort High School and atRecipients of awards wore: The to «*«*<* the graduation exer-l
tended Eastern State College.
American fcegton Medals for in- c e8Christopher—Oreeefc
dWdna* high scores ta rifle
Kr
- and MS. C. A. Christopher, «ni«1i«8HW»*, Wg* «<»« winof Ravenna, announce the mar- „*, Ira *. Begley, rmner-op, Melriage of thbir daughter, Betty yin B. Northcntt, presented by
Jftn
*' te Mr- Hermah °^°h' «*" »«*«« * Ks^iaey. po* comOwsley County.
American Legion; The Veterans
The senior class of 1058 hs
The brMe
^~*«te<1 *«»" B"» of Foreign
Waft Medal for out- voted to give to t«
the oouege
college
8
Co»We^«nd attended Basten Ken- .stahdmg ie*derehip and achotar- trophy oast which will be ^ice4
tlK!k
C&ltog
y ****
**K «* «» ««* y**r •«*«• »« «i vestibule of the Student
Camea-Robbln.
awtWd «0 Afl«i •* H^oh. by Unta« Building, under the Keen
MT. and Mrs. Marvin Carnes of Dr. Grove L. Thompson, post com- Johnson portrait, announces senior j
Jamestown, • Kentucky, announce mander, Veteran of Foreign Wars, president Harry Btigall.
the engagement of their daughter, Richmond; The Sons dt the AmerThis gift, being made by the|

Graduates Leave
Trophy Case, SUB

252J5?LS2S il^nSS^ ISTfEa" KSCM? 1^?^" Arthur Gene Robbma, son S Mr. awhip and soldierly frailties and pany, Richmond, will arrive not'

1

^awsssKg;^ -eSkHSr TSFS a^SS^^SS
High School.
drill team.
The Pershing Rifle Drill Team junior math and commerce, major
performed Monday, May 28, at from Louisville and graduated
the ROTC graduation exercises from Valley High School,
held in Hanger Stadium.
J
l
t

The
/"e
tcDer

wedding is to be m OcGander—Perkins
■Mi- vreA finnrtm nf Stanford

deS SS^SSSSS Sm i ^JSiSni
IJgSZi
her

hew at Wnneao^ta Miimesota
1
Mr
-" ..^ygg-ffg.
^
Mr. Norris
is planning to attend
thi«
rnnventlon
thta convention.
.
The new officers will be installed
0
Thirtv-oA Eastern Junior ROTC neXt
i".faU
?!* * ^ nr8t "a*"01168
.studente^Iilll "tend
a wnersJ
'
2»«?T^
a . a"ena a P"?18/
—Military Science camp at Fj
_.
«
Campbell, Ky., from June 2
August 5. This will be the firsi rre-MedS KeDOrt,
time that Eastern cadets have
attended camp at Ft.-Campbell.
Juniors attending are Jack Adams, Roger Alexander, William
Mary Helen■Htas^^emc?
Baldwin, William Ball,
onald David Eversde,t jurfor and Meriilliam dith Cox. member of the" science
Coffman, James Fleenorr
Lenderman, Robert McWhorter, department faculty, were speakers
William Murphy, James Osborne, at. the weekly meeting of the
CadUCCUS aUb M ndiy
16

ROTC Camp Is
Slated For Juniors

Elect Officers

SSSt £hSrChaSsn^

°

' ^

°*'
daughter, Miss Ann? Lou
Gander,
,
„'.^to ,Lt.„. Albert
^
» Roy
^ Perkins,
^
Jr
- United^States
Army,
son of
^^
Dr and M
perklM
Miss Gander is *
of r)^^!^.
graduate of Centre CoUege. Lientenant Perkins ta a graduate of
•■-_*
eul^. o.-u-*».
EasternrrL-i-^..
Kentucky State
College,
The wedding wiB be « Fort Sffl,
Oklahoma, Junto **, i*&.
Andefsoit—Noe
The mafria«« of Miss Norms.
Joe Anderson, daughter of Mr.
«nd Mrs?' John Anderson,"'paint
Lick, and Robert_N. Noe, son of
Mrs. George W Noe and the late
Mr. Noe, also of Paint Lick, was
■olemnteed at. tefi; o'clock Wednes1

er for the Trl-CoUhty Chapter;
The Association Of the United
States Arnty tW th* outstanding
fourth year cadet to William
K™***,™. Haydon Y.Grubbs;
The Benevolent and Protective
Cup for the beat
-Order
i <, of...Elks
*_JM »X »,«..,, ••»••
battery
In
drlB
toe wtery
B
rg^^, sV JaalC
»«rto*, Ml
BattaMon sjxwsor, and txtttt Edwards, Battery "B" spoiwor, presented by Charles Kennedy, «t-t»-it
«,i^ t>iAhw«,^
alted ruler,
Richmond lywhu'
Lodge; »PhA
The
Benevolent and Protective Order
Dries Cop for the conmwnder
of the best battery in drill to
Thomas R. Howell by J»n Kennedy; The American Legion ROTC
Merit Award for progress ta lead«■"£«£ «^*L5!^!*^L^
the fourth £*rco^ to Jesse
A. KeRner^ Houstonjr. «««n«ey: aM A^^^Bars^

Orts Johnson, Janice Tr«adway,|
and Ramona Fletcher.

CW6NS Leaders
Assume Offices
CWENs have elected as offi-1
oers for tfee 1965-06 year Fann
ftemdon, president; Joyce JtoyaJty, vk* president; Pat Raker, secrptarv:
iwid Arlene
Arl«>ne Black,
Black. Areas-1
rctary; and
treas
urer.
'
ed «t the CWSJK Feast Wednesday, May 18, * the Blue Room
of the Student Union BuiMmg by
Mary Becker, this year's prealEmm
^J
* T' **** to
*ac*ty sponsor for theJMoritjr
^to membership
WM* ■«
who have made
SS»VCM7«MiMaS

' BStisfShu"^ "* ^ ^^ S?*%&£*£* oadet^ ^S KSfft^.lS

Ir
a,d FeSrN?rirP0^
Herd James Irwta, Jerry Judy. af, ^SSXp^meXafgrou'ps ESr'ttPSaElaf
^
RobertDKolakowski. Thorn McEl- ^ representatives from colleges Itotu^£ato1-Si25*l«.
fresh, Paul McNees, Wallace Nap- haV
having nrp-modicai
rtenartmontu
Lehkamp—Schneider
let, Melvta Northcutt, Hubert
#fL Pdo vo„ ^t to beTdM.
The marriage rite for Miss Lois
Raaney. Homer Ransdell, Farrls JFZfiS* ^^u^^d Ann ^ff^LS^tS^ "5
Rose, and John Zimmerman.
*k
^^ ff-L.^ JS^ %££ F^Thoma?

*«*•»*&
-^Calvin HuckhbayTwho has been
a member of the English departmerit since mid-year, win receive
the Ph.D. degree from Louisiana
State University at the spring
t
Csertation
2rSn*nr
lffiJW^^
IS eentitled
"Milton's
Uterary Reputation ta the Victorlan Age."

^1^ PSTSSSSS *"<» * J»™» Schneider, son of
Mra Cla nce Schne,
SS^?^ S ?L£l SJSfat Mr
^
**r
of " "«
?W ^vJ^inn ^^^ ^^
^"V Avenue. Bellevue, was
VBffS «,. TJWveMirtv of "olemntaed by the Rev. Carl J.
Merkel on Easter Sunda
i^u^.i.i lnchkSfl absSS a noo
y after"
3
,olock at the fccwd
glrrf ttoMMrXX a
» H
°

^ M M?S»ft #
M7fmflnt. and «tt«n<Hn«- she «v.
SaX^ MJSSLSLQUesI
tions.
»>eo»os* «»es

Q U A L I

A L /v A \ S

SWIM

WEAR

*,£ SSK ^dTte Of
of Htah
High-

The bria to a
*
STaouate
land,, H h 8choo!
fht

«
"^ attended
sjpjjg^, Kentucky State CoK

0,
,
T
Moons
»
Offieert elected for the coming ^*,,!^
MS? t* iJ *^?inH5
0
Dean Moore spoke for the grad- year are president, David Ever- 1LMC
55ES
2?
' *tten<^
uattag class of Houstonvllle High sole; flrsjiaivice president, Benny
«rn> T^-jp. »|cn
School, May 20, and is speaking Asher; second vice president, Ver-^ »._ ..^Tn 7orh.rt. vr

at
StftirJESF
H*h_ this evening. . .

May8llCk

y

eCretary trea9Ur

rS
r«^« "
er,
Blllle Griffin.

-

More than ever before, you want
only the Best Cleaning for your
clothes. We are equipped ana experienced to give yo\i complete
satisfaction. Alterations ana
pair at reasonable prices.
ON YOUR WAY TO TO

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
240 So. Second St

Frea Delivery

- ^
lanler.^oTce^e
e^SSmSt
j^. daughteri Carolyn
Joyce,
and Mr. Jerry E. Rich, son of
Mrs. M. T. Rich, also of Erianger.
Miss Garbade attended Eastern
Kentucky State College. Mr. Rich
graduated from Georgetown College.".,. No date has been set for
the wedding.'
Tyng
Mrs. Julian Tyng, education department, met her Education 367
class for luncheon in the Blue
Room, May 26. .
The five Seniors graduating this
June, who have worked in- the
Cafteria for their entire period In
. Color-locked—this Pen- Take your first dip in this
college, are being honored with
a dinner in tnVAUie Room this
ney swim suit perfection
Penney swim suit!
evening. ■' Miss EBtth Mollvaine,
Mrs. Nell Hill, Mrs. Nora Kelley , -Chromspun acetate* faille Ms-. SNm-styled in acefate faille
and Mrs: Delia Million are the
teje with built-ta boned bra, iastex with nylon top ruffles,
hostesses. The guests will include
frA^tfi'^^ i-gotted ^s,«^the honorees: Butane Spencs,
/iud, navy, turquoise, royaL 32 tachable strap. Navy, red,
ty Rlnesmith, Mwell
Chester Raker and Jess
*o-M.
..^...Alack.j«hitfc-aa.te*1L , . .
7W
and all of the other student eta'
7.90
ployepfe.
•

"

t-*

i i

hiMn
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EASTERN

Friday May *eV. 1955,

Senior Women's
Dinner Speaker

[ids, Dogs, TVs, Parents
Jl Citiiens Of Village
One hundred twenty-three living units, 71 children, ap-roxiraateiy ten television sets, one trailer, and 334 total
[opulation! These impressive numbers belong to the real\tic .seaa^s focused daily in the life of the college's Vetran's "Village.
•
/

in.

~,— ..n«M»w» nt mHetre

Another one of the many In-

'^SS^SSWm onAm. H SSLS a vast movetent of Krowth since the begin«g of fSFm&£* only eight
bars ago.

*>«"• 336. Both Mr. and MM.
Bickers are senior* majoring in
biology and chemistry . . which
could easily Present a problem
in the care of their fourteen-

r

A

[on March * IMA Veteraa* mJJJ °BkJ0^ plained *hi*
Uage was gptW .%?***'**■ situation in that they 'are most
that day living <MU1UM totaled tortunate to ^^ ^ exceiient
ily JJ© apartments. This figure bftb 8lttw ^ ^ ^ <*„,„
Icluded 17 two-room fcouses. 17 £or'»Rex/. hut doe8 ngW houseLree-room boueee. awl 16 duplex work ftJte0 m^ch^ „„* wa8he%
its.
dishes.
All housing unit* to the VU^ga ,<There are 1<mt ^ ofpsrhsJlj.
re given to the college by the 0 to
t ^ gLph,,^ at the
sderal Housing Authority, but ^ hoU
through the emldren.
e college itself had to move^the JJ*^, need3 t"„ nmaxVa Mr. MISS FRANCES S. JENNINGS
h^S^^a^iff^t
ains. electric lines, and road/ at jjft °'_ ISErwJ*^*
cost of more than H23.000.
Jjgg "£ I5J£5'M8 rtwun?
Since the oeginning of it* ex- «*{» •j^mSE we don^t haw
tehee,#.*»1,273
ap- ^TrE*'
r^^SScW but
I»«rf
H„{.<rfamines> have
in th«
*" tn* conveniences,
out Ii don't
aoni
U
\?'*n,
in o-« Of ^
thiW ttotal
2TSl£J5Z«**.
th* ureeent •*"•¥*. ™
™" +^3&"
~«~—
j-v>~~VV~I
more.
ewr aun

teg^iisfuiSSii. i? Essa iftau
M

y

«'

^E£S»to of house 26<> are
~ ■*»£*,„. „_,* fsmHv Mr
w
JgL^
F
0™ton fTSTcaS
is the Chief SSLvS
Migmeer or
a^.
the xialntenance
Maintenance Department and
r _«-n*noThu fiiitwar
in rh«
i
is spending his
year
in the
S&JSf^S
^ first
22lI?
5*SL2f
1
V* *** «* ?" «*f ^..Comparto
?_?,L.Villa?LJ0 J^'SJLJ*1
Wf**W,
believes Uiat
that ~*L!?'
the resWeiiU
residents ^s^
of BeetEastt^
em>s V to e
S f '^l? complataM
W"^ Mr. Ferstor.was very
much>pressed with the fact toe
gjS •&£?£?£*J»
upkeep
than In other
Jejg "Is
Je better"
^^eeT
™ffi* ,ffi wmSr* r Mr _ or_

]

eouW
J*°"
.^d ««» *• «**?»■
hftP
" *ym*whm * playground tor
**• ohildren could V provided.
Q^ t^m^ s^, onions
£*'
*• «ocnpw*» °t^ «»**
«holUd ««• tor It as well as pos?Ple' ***<*«" <* ^J?#*«
**** *» «•«>»«. and that someone 8hould care for the man
X un"
Hept dogs tound on the village

T^J^M^£^tSl,^
w • case The wllesa^iSridM
^box^oeTheaterTSd m
^ce, DOX, ooai heater, and an
^duplex a*artments am nroed w^ dsc55Th£ Dlafcs-«d
le^^^h^^ve^uV^
haateM. ThnTerTananmnil^ nf
v*rieu« stvlM^rWbed,-om Wd sste^«Sn\ ^oJTto

Mies France, S. Jennings of
* Transylvania CeHege faculty
wU1
tte
*• the *""* B,peaker **womtwenty-first annual senior
se.
tonJght to the Blue
•*■ „ dlnner
«* the
»K* Student
st»,ipnt in
Brtnr of
Room,
Union Building of Eastern Kentucky State
th

Seniors Register In KIE Selects
Placement Office New Leaders
All graduating Seniors should
before leaving the campus register with the Placement Office,
Room 7, Administration Building.
Now while here is the time to
have all' instructor give a recommendation! It is easy for
him, or her, to write one now.
Whether seeking employment'for
next year or not, it is best to
have certain information on file.
Those going into service will appreciate this ready information
when discharged.
The staff in Room 7 will explain the prose** «or registration.
They will file credentials and
recommendation to be mailed to
employers. Job openings and interview* wiU be announced.
Only three days are left to sign
before graduation. Those senior*
who are already employed should
notify the office in case an opening might occur.

first A & D Day
Held In S. U. B.

eu ct s & ^

6 1

rt of cam u

SMART SHOP

esn. ssnsz *"t*^ ^ gg **"»•

to enjoyed by all oocupwto. toed.

College Dry Cleaners

8

te

■

ties given them here and to express their appreciation tor the
fa£ulty.
" 14 was a dedication of the students who planned and executed
the program to betterment of
Eastern's scholastic and educational opportunities.
People taking part in the program were Lou Gullady, s»eeW»g
for the student council, introduced
by Ronald Coffman; Hosier Ranadell, speaking tor OAK*, introduced by Paul Polly; and Jim
Burch, speaking tor the "E" Ceab,
introduced by Cart Bay*
The music wan provided by Jim
Hurt and his band, Jimmy Winn
led in the singing of the- Alma
Mater which concluded the program.
It U hoped that the A and D
Day program will become an
annual affair b> those whn developed the program thia

Gao?l Wishes, Seniors

' rSSj^
life h, theP "viHage
i. a ^^i^^^S
to to^^Jm^u^S^tT^ S^ * P*
V**- " o* Concert A«aociation and national-

»rt w aVfrimdiV sfsnau housed many students, who un- d»r other circumstances, would
irs
?• ^t.j' ^JjJ^ ?!^l! "1 wufh harder to obtam. and tt wut
continue to house as many If not
iUng impress'ton
io« 1«
^ge spoils osanren du* to the rialisslUiiu rhaa^Q
mber of atUe enes there ere. VeHlfarpury unooses
thioks that having so many CMck For President
llaynaates is. fme in that they
to Bbur together, sue then The Canterbury Club at a meetis a bar4 adjustment tor cbil- tog held May 20 at Lake Reba
ren when they move to a place selected Bttiye Sue CHck. preelfewer number of youngsters, dent; Jim Cheak, vies president;
The Hantoas, who have Mved Mary MoCalk seoretory; and Bettour years this past Bep- ty_Tlm*a»san. treasurer.
Bmberi like the village because
Frizes for toe best poem and
fil thn resldenta am approxi- prose selections were presented
kately the same age which pro- to Mary MCCall for her "Autumn"
tides th* friendly atoaesphere aad "«ie Orove" by George Wolf-

Kappa Iota Epsilon, the honorary fraternity for sophomore men,
elected of fleers for the school year
1955-56 at the first meeting of
the new members Wednesday,
May 18.
The newly elected offtcew are
Overton "Tony" Parrent, Frankfort, president; Harold Smith, McKee, vice president; Jimmy
Skaggs, Louisville, secretary, and
Glenn. Parks, Corbin, treasurer.
Mr. John Rowlette is sponsor of
the group.

An Appreciation aad Dedication
Day program we* held Thursday
night at 7:30 in the RecMatton
Room of the Student Union Building.
It was given in order that Uie
HW bje
w
1 1
8
fcr Wom students of Eastern could sjfprss*
gf " "' '" M™ ***
"
their appreciation *>r th* educa*"•MU Peggy
0 ...
0 18 ...16 tional and scholastic opportuni"
"^"i
'
L
"
*"
m mjmjgfa the dinner.
«.J2.
Tannin « na»
g,^ 1943, «,„
Ml8a Jenning:
Since 10ll<
1943 Mlsa
Jennin„_ .._
^^
o^ assistant
assistant orofsesor
profa-sor of
of soei
aooU
g» ''gwEftSZ OofiS
*8i of students, assistant to the
Presideat and «>rved on the A*
Sunistr#Alv. council.
^ „oeived A. B. and M. A.
d
8 from the university of
It to been a pleasure
K7ntucky, ^
* K S »>«* •dministrauon
t* tirvf ycM.
at Teaohers•• Coilej[e, C^lumbU
Univecetly.
Miss Jennings is aotlve m communlty w^rkTbaving been amemb%r ^ the Board of Director* of
the Family Servtc* Agency in
Tats - Teens
x^ngton tor six years; past
president of the Lexington branch
p{ tn<> American Asspol%tipn pf
Univerinty Women; pest pr«ud*nt
of Kestuohy Association of Deans
of Women and of the Transylvania
Women:* Club; and ha* been M-

^ coW..

[ho want *»««H»ag*£l
unilliee who would ttk© to move
Fat
first of second
krr, 34the
aDDlicationa
lor th>seme.next
P _. •"* •PP«»«»»*Mna IOT
next
immar term and 5 reservations
br the fall term of lfo^fia
Ito^pXiTtfi iartouTwpee
Orpea
' iSltaraSs^re£ wZSSS
athiy
*T^nw^y,^1S^fi2
aU H^^^eXTthose
es whew oUlbeateia and eJeT
™JTare Sound? Twt dotLT ntoKtaaSd bv
% SllvhS? SS tS? S
leate^ or electee range* are need.
I And how are the homes fur-
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ks ths state* member in allied
organization in her teaching and
lv

"WE DELIVER"

During the su
summer Miss JenDuri
nings conducts student tours to
Europe.
A program of vocal music will
be given by Miss Polly Jenkins.
Whitesbuxg. and Miss Joan Scholle
of Covington, accompanied by Miss
Peggy Chandler of Louisville.
Th* invocation will be given by
of' Pta£
Ml^Va^Jo^ampJ)eS
**" **aj?y •** v&n*8W °* ru*^
vu
if'
arrangements are being
*j~ by Misses Janice Treadway,
made
BarbouTville; Jean Turner, Shelby"^uaTppleton, PikeviUe, and
j»"'»J»JBg»^Jgg
Ramona Fietcner, r^tnn.^
«
.
i
A'T"

Our Campus Representative
BOBBY LINDERMAN

y

North Third Street
Phone

1165

«

CoHeqe re.lU*Cle

Selects Leaders
A GOOD PLACE TO EAJJ

At a necent election thn memben of Collegiate Pantacle, senior
women's honor sorority, selected
Mary Elisabeth Johnson, president; Carol Kidd, wee MesWent;
Marylin MlUvanUy, treasiuer;
Trevn BnUerv secretary, end Shirley Pettit, chaplain.
Tha final resulU' or the Totto*
were announced at a banquet tor
the sorority held at the "Old
South inn", to Winchester Thursday, May 19, br Janet Campbell,
ibis sear-a. president
. initiation tor V*^KyttJtP

SWEET SHOPPE
North Second Street

ATTENTION. SENIOftS
There are Tour important even+s^
In your Irfe:

^ Krth
2. Graduafion
J. Marriage

to the Amatfthsater. at £00 he-

tore the group went to the banquet.

ASK ABOUT FREE
PLAYING CARDS —

Faculty Facts

Whrtakers Dfy Cleaners
W. WATER ST. w PHONE M41

.

• We Deliver
*"' • Quality Aiw4y5
Faster Service When Needec?

William S. Bewmer, who joined
the EngHah staff tor- the sprtof
asmsmar. to ■sstontog because e#
ilteeee to Ms family liiasssitortnf
|bin return to. to* scene at Louts-

,4K

Denth

You had nothing to do with the first. You take a
gamble on the third; and nothirfg matters after
the fourth.

So why aot make No. Two a sfacial
event wrtK a portrait from

nae,

.*«

sh • recent tohe) of a
isrgef to wisti— stonsttchy a
wttness tostsftod toe* he had

The McGatujhey Studio
By Ru Bee^

from the dafeatoat.
"SquteMl whisnyT" queettoasd
..^Jpfyou knew: the kind the*
—
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NEWS from our ALUMNI
^

Alumni Are Sending Information
Concerning Vocational Changes

*

,

209 Degrees

■

^

■

I

-

Junior Alumni

Mf LW

I

*******

(Continued From Page One)
(Continued Front Pag* One)
Jao
vin Denney, Eubank; Jack Vincent
attending the festival. The
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. £u• r
Foley, Carpenter; Robert Newman Wllliam E pearflon Jr of Lout-. 2 * ^ is composed of Thomas
»• P«a«on Jr. of Louis- Schuite, Ralph Consiglio, George
Under the direction of Miss Kathryn Siphers, the Giise, Riclunond; James B. Hamp- ™Y!
l
ton,
Artemus;
Mattie
SUles
House,
*
*>
on
May 14- Mra- Pearson Griffin, and James Catlett.
Dvexel Hijrh School Band has been classified superior for
Richmond; Mary Doty Hunter, Is the former Emogene Hawkins.
Maroons, Official Band
the second consecutive year by the judges of the state
Richmond; Fred^£*"2£%£«g' Both Mr. rand Mrs. .Pearson are
^^ the jeadenmip of William
music festival of North Carolina. This is Miss Siphers'
ot Ea tem the class H Tarwater
Marchtng
fourth year *s director of the Drexel Band.
roons
wUl
be
the
official
band of
of XV5i
Mackville;. Russell Jdhn Russo,
Prior to coming to Drexel, she
the Mountain Laurel Festival. The
McDoweU.
was director of the McKenzie Little Rock school since 1941 with
Mr. and Mrs. W. B>-Adams an- *™?P * 87 musicians were schedHigh School Band of McKenzie, the exception of four years of
Candidates for the Bachelor of
. , . .. -..„
uied to appear at the introducAla., for two years. She has led military service during World War Arts degree are: James Elbert nounce the arrival of a daughter upn of-candidates Thursday night;
lx»th of the bands which she has n. He received his A.B. degree Allender, Falmouth; Roy Andrew on May 15. The new arrival is in parade Friday morning; and at
directer to receive the classifies- at Eastern in 1935 and a Master's Allison, Jr., Harlan; Reginald Lou -^^ welcome<i Dy- two sisters, ths coronation ceremony on Frilion of superior at State music degree from the University of Bethel, Lancaster; William Thorn- Adrlenne ^ age 9> ^ Sue day night The band will return
festivals.
Kentucky College of Education. as Bradford, Ashland; Wanna c&rol aj?e 6 Mra. Adam. the to Richmond after their performMiss Siphers, who is planning to
For the past eight years he raye
Faye Brown,
gaarvn Sallee,
^.j. ance tonight.
"\
crown, Mt.
*K. Sterling;
oienmg, Bernice
oeimcc former
ffjrmer 1Kathryn
Sallee. was
WM grad
continue her studies this summer has been affiliated with a Boy l0>
1
£ Arthur
fSf"VV
""SIS
"i the class of ^
1943 ^d.
for a post-graduate degree at Scout troop at Little Rock, two £
David
Caylor,**%
New
Albany. ^ed
Mr
Ad
m 1Mfl
d
George Peabody CoUege, is a na- years as scoutmaster and six
A
ha
ler
192
Nostalgia .'. .
%?
?*&
wnr
^
;^r
dress:
Summit,
Richmond,
tive of Benham, Ky., and a grad- years as troop committeeman.
ville; Arthur Willis Combs, Mc_
(Continued From Page Three)
uate of Eastern in the class of
^^ 80 sendee Year. OWen
Roberts; James Oren Croley, Ricl*Quote from a letter just receiv*
1948
mond; Randolph Dozier, Ravenna; ^ m ^ <Uumm ffic<J frorfrMrS- you may recall them at various
' State
«..
"V
'-'
-I
^S?y
Bearing
Alumna
tlmes
Representative
T*
Chester Easterllng, Neon; Pansy fien Au,t Q^^ (Cleo McGuire)
- • '
Candidacy Announced
Mrs. James -Anderson is retlr- Annette Engle, Gatliff; Edgar claM Q{ ^ f.We ^
You may remember your typad
ted"
. Brooks Hinkle, principal of the tag from teaching after over 30 Lee Gilpin, Lebanon;
,a „tUe ^y^s^ g^j „<, £aw tag class and the strugge you
Little Rock school and a Bourbon years. She was recently honored
Paul David Grsene, Ashland; named her Renee Jean. She has nad vith 8P**d te8t* wnUe 5"°"
County farmer, recently announc- with a dinner by the Madison High Betty Louise Gullady. Winchester; brown hair and hazel eyes. She f™ typtag a businsss letter and
ed his candidacy for state repre- School faculty. Mrs. Anderson has Preston H. Hall. Jr., Delphta; lso has curls. She's Just a dofl. *&** to do " *** way the h0-8
wentative from the 67th District, taught at Madison for 12 years Paul Eugene Haney, West Liberty; ashe has Just this minute learned wan18 Il done. • •
composed of Bourbon and Nicho- and previously held other teach- Polly Lou Jenkins, Wlutesburg; to unlatch a screen!" New address ., Tou., ma* reme mb*r ,y 0 u r
1
utt
las counties.
.'
ing positions. Cordie Lee was a Earl Eugene Jones, Berea; Rex- u, 211 Eleventh Avenue, Hunting- "?P warn and how
litUe you
na<J
to
last
8em
8t
Hinkle has been principal of the 1937 graduate of Eastern.
ford Howard Jones, Corbln; Roy ton West Virginia
°°
« «r. While
Lee Kidd, Corbin; Margaret Helen
*
you are struggling |through 11
Kraus, LouisvUle; Lawrence A1-.
-——'- rougn ho«« to summer school,..
Progress Salutes
bert Lovington, JianvlUe; Marvin Sclence HIU. Thomas A. Holbrook, Tolk
■»«■»•»* «>' reverie.
A
Nelson McDonald, Waco; Blaine Mocehead; Hazel Holladay, Somerbuzzer sounded up the hall
(Continued from Page Two)
and x I eard
Cox Martin, Wayland; Edward TOt ^ u Hord Richmond; Rog»
t"8 cllck *>* W*1*
miss the fellowship of Wesley
Jenkins
Martin,
Wayland;
Robert
Howard,
Richmond'
heeled
shoes
on
the floor. I opener K
Foundation and Easten in general
Henry John Romersa, son of H. Mason, Booneville; Ed Miracle,
Thomas Ray Howell Loyall; *& vile door and stared after a
which means wonderful friends,
oarapus, the classroom, the other Mrs. John Romersa, 619 Highland Middlesboro; Roy Daniel Mitchell, ciaUde Morris Hubbard, Stoney departing figure.
■
BlaekweU Hughes,
"So long," I yelled, "And don't
Fork.
Paui
activities. Edie said that she Ave., merited Pi Kappa Lambda Corbln.
Glenn Scott Morris, Crab Orch- Crystal; Anna Pendleton Hutchl- forget to i:ome back."
feels that she has met some great membership on the basis of scholSb* laughed and held up. her
people whom she admires very arship and outstanding musical ard; Robert L Mulcahy, Lexlng- Bon, Columbia; Jerrell Coleman
*•** hand. The small diamond
much and that she thinks "a col- achievement at Oberlin Conserva- ton; Joe Ann Nassida, Berea; Johns. Richmond;
oioin Edward Johnson, Burdine; flickered slightly. She laughter
lege campus offers so many op- tory of Music, Oberlin College, Herbert Dwight Nidiffer, Tribbey;
Robert Nathan Noe, Paint Lick; Ronald E. Johnson, Stoney Fork; again—* gay, piercing laugh. ■.
portunities to meet different per- Oberlin, Ohio.
"Be good," she said, -And watch
, tonalities and be with different
College authorities select the Carl Edwin Oakley, Corbin;. Betty Kenneth M. Jones, Lexington;
types of people."
Pi Kappa Lambda list from the Brett Ogden, Winchester; Walker Rachel Alice Keene, Richmond; °ut 'or men carrying brief cases.
This weekend Edie escorted the highest ranking fifth of the candi- Million Parke, Union City; Paul Jesse Allen Keltner, Somerset; They always carry guna.V
" Or peanut butter sandwiches,"
; captain of the swim team to the dates for graduation since June, W. Polly, Mayklng; Ralph Price, Shelby F. Klncaid, -Beattyville;
Liberty; Bonnie Gretchen Schvam, Bobby Joe Kitchen, East Point;
She was gone in a pesj of g*y
Mt. Laurel Festival at Pineville. 1954.
(She is anxiously looking forward
Mr. Romersa is now employed Florence; James A. Snow, Sher- paui Landrufn, Lost Creek; James laughter that seemed to hang
to spending the summer with Lin- with the public relations depart- man; Florence Jeannette Bunch Arnold Lane, Jr.. Richmond} Anita mockingly in the air after I oould
da and Ricky, her smaller sister ment. He receives his A.B. de- Sowders, Richmond; Roger Skaggs A. Lankford, Lebanon; June Lee, *** her no more. She was gonet
*1
' &nd brother, who are the "Apples gree, major in music, with the Stephens, Gapville; Wallace Bryan Monroe, Mich; Sue Carrol Lewis, *he last one waf gone. I was
SuUivan, Stains; Edith Ann Tay- E. Bernstadt; Marian McDowell alone—everyone else had gone
at Mfcr Byo."
class of 1954.
lor, Covlngton; Gene Paul Taylor, Lowry, Winchester; Coetta Lucas, home.
We will miss you next year,
Stanford.
Farraday; Ann Qulnn Lyle. AshI closed the door of the rooot
lute
Miss
Dolores
Samson
for
her
Edie, and wish you the best of
Norma Jean -Tevis, Richmond; land; William Thomas McAnallen, and sat down on one of the naked
work in' preparing this column
luck in everything.
.
hods. The bareness of the room
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Editors throughout the 1954-55 season. Charles C. True, Covington; Roose- Winchester; velt
Turner,
Jr.,
Newport;
Jamos
Hannon
LI
McCall,
Balsam
irritated me. There was nothThank
you,
Dolores.)
Of Progress wish, hvturn, to saR. Winn, Greensburg; Frederick Grove, N. C; Elizabeth Jane Mc- hjg there but dustless furnltur*
L Winscher, Covington; Clay Reed Donald, Williamsburg; Mary Lake and me. I crossed the room and
Witmer, Winchester; Goldie Woods, McElroy, Springfield; Doris Mar- stared into my closet. The clothes
Hazard.
cum, Lynch; Thomas Mayo, Paints- were gone and the bare nails
ville; Kenneth Meadors, Williams- merely showed where the shoebas; ,
BS Candidates
Louis- had hung. The floor looked dull
burg.
M-iVm Middleton,
Candidates for the Bachelor of ville; Rex Miller, Sand Gap; Anita and unfamiliar in its new cleaness
Science degree are: Blanche V. Carolyn Morgan, Monticello; J. W. with all the books gone. Three
Newby Alsip, Erlanger; Amanda MUllikin, Ewtng; Lena J. Mullins, empty hangers hung at irregular
Sue Appleton, Plkeville; Joseph Berea; Frank Nassida, Berea; angles on the bar. The closet was •
J. Balassone, Piqua, Ohio; Nelson clarence Noland, Richmond; Wil- hare and unfriendly.
Ray Bald ridge, Prestonsburg; nam Palahunich, McKees Rocks,
I walked over to the window,
►V
III
BonlU Bernice Baldwin, Camp- pa<; Thelma Jean Parks. Rich- aod. stared out seeing nothing. J
beltevllle; Pat Rankin Bell, Pine mond; Men ell Lee Patrick, Cyn- glanced, at my watch. In half an '
Knot;; Dorothy Ogden Bickers, thiana;
hour I'd he gone, and the mice
Campbellsburg; Everett E. BlckClara Ruth Patterson, Wood- would come out to play undis-•ers, Jr., Campbellsburg; Rudy lawn, Tenn.; Ford Thomas Powell, turbed on the dresser top. t lookGay le Bicknell, Panola; Joann Sand Gap; Leslie G. Purdom, ed at the dresser and the mirror
Blakely, Louisville; James W. Boy- Gravel Switch-,, Chester Raker, reflected the silent dungeoness
er, Stearns; Baldwin L. Brutscher, Carroilton; Suzy Belle Ramey, of the bare "room. I Closed my
Louisville;
Plkeville; Rodney R. Ratliff, Elk- eyes and could see the room full
Ethel Frances Burke, Monticel- horn City; Grace Lyman Reyn- pf laughing girls who spilled coflo; Janice N. Burton, Dayton, 0ids, Buckhorn; Betty Jane Rhlne>*oe on the bright red bedspread.
N. 2nd. St.
Ohio; Patricia Ann Caldwell, smith, Paris; ^Arthur Gene Rob- I could see the goldfish swimWay neeburg; Veinon J. Calhoun, bins, Calloway; Robert Roby, ming silently in his bowl on ths
Palatka, Florida; Eugene Camic, Shepherdsville; Fay Bowman window sill and the desk piled
Lexington; Janet Arden Campbell, Roundtree, Cincinnati, Ohio; Iva high with overdue books and
Dayton; Denyse Campbell, Mays- Dean Rubarts, Dun ville; Joan Rose paper clips lost under the keys
ville; Billle Davis Casey, Rich- Scholle, Covington; John* Seale, of the typewriter. I could see so
mond; Billy Joe Cawood, Cawood; Booneville; Peggy Dean Shackle- much in that one moment that X
Rachel G. Chesnut, Manchester; ford, Parksville;
wished I could live there with my
Dorothy Anne Crady, Louisville;
Joe Shelton, Junction City; head against th*e undressed pflNbel Edwin Cuff, Richmond; Bed- Norma Faye Simms, Waynesburg; low until 1 could relive every
dy Thomas Cury, Neon; Donald Harry Smiley, Berry; Ronald moment of the year.
Daly, Norwood, Ohio; Wendell J. Smiley, Prestonsburg; Betty Lou
The buzzer and I Jumped at
Damonte, Blue BeU, Pa.;
Smith, Closplint; Nancy Eulene the sound of it. I laughed at my
Nicholas T. DeSantis, Jr., As- Spence, Sturgeon; Glover Spencer, own fright and remembered to
bury Park, N. J.; Robert L. De- jr., Maftin;. Kiszie
Spradlin, close the door as I lett
zarn, College Hill; Charlie Ray- Stearns; Harry B. Stigall, DanI took the stairs two at a tlms
mond Dobbs, Alpine; Virginia T. ville; Nancie Lee Stone, Grayson; on the way down and then X
Durbin, Lexington; Beverly Down- James M. Stovall, Highway; Guy reached' the lobby. I walked being Earlywine, Covington;- Vencil Strong, Irvine; Dorothy GerakUne «lde my father sntil we reached
Delano Engle, Woodbine; Cacus Thomas, Paris; Wayne Tipton, the car and then I turned to lock
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND
Partin Flescher, Livingston; Ra- Clay City; Billy Calvin Tracy, at the dorm I had Just left. I
mona Ann Fletcher, Ashland; Richmond; Dixie Trapp, Butler; **w In it all the old memories
CLEANING SERVICE —
Thomas Robert Forbes, Covington; Janice Treadway, Barbourville;
and sentiment began to crawl up
Herbert Ford. Evarts; Margaret
Allie Jean Turner, Shelbyviike; "V throat. But then I rememS. Forsythe, Paris; John R.Frank, Sam Wells Turner, Jr., Hazard; bered that I'd,«be coming back
Huntlngton, W. Va.;, Bobby G. William Ray Van Pelt. Kenvir; again and again.
Gibbs, Lothair; Vincent Gilley, Jack Nelms Walker, Corbin; Esten
"it that all?" my father asked
Premium; Virginia Glasscock, fceb- Alvin Webb, Somerset; Barbara «>• as he lifted a suitcase into
I HOUR—I DAY SERVICE
anon; Opal Bolin Gooch, McKin- Newton Welch, Irvine; Sophie Juli- the car.
ney;
•
ane Wiedekamp, Ashland; Shelby
I reached down and picked up
WHEN REQUESTED —NO
Chester A Greynolds, Loyall; Frances Wilburn, Grayson; Billy the rolled picture of the ballet
Eva Ruth Haden, Richmond; Nor- Melvin Wilder, Kettle Island; John dancer and handed it to him.
viline C Hale, Paini-Lick; Katie Clinton WHliams. Inez; Beverly "Just the dancer," I said,
EXTRA CHARGE!
Mildred Hall, Ravenna; William Dawn Wilson, Richmond; Roy Lee "She's (he last thing."
D. Hall, Burdine; James D. Han- Wilson. Science Hill; Dale Marie
Ion, Ghent; Martha Applegate Woodson, Winchester; Richard
An electric power plant being
^
Hardin, Tollesboro; Shannon D. Jerome Wright, Falmouth; Earl developed in Detroit is expected
Hatter. Yosemite; Mabel Daniel Foster York, Plkeville; Peggy to produce a kilowatt hour of
Hays, Oneida; Douglas G. Hibbard, Leah Appleton York, ' PikeviHe; electricity with 13 ounces of coal
Riclunond; Ruby Hysinger Hilton, Preston O'Bannon Young, Jr., compared to % at ,a pound to
Lexington; Maxlne Baugh Htnes, Stanford.
efficient existing plants.
——
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Music Alumni
Merits Honor

Congratulations
e

to

■""■

Seniors

v

Margaret Burnam Shop

II

MADISON LAUNDRY
And CLEANERS

I

1

LET ONE CALL DO IT ALL!

rtThird and Water Streets

1

I

\_

